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copyrlsht 1975

Jud'Y P. Schulnan, Edltor

THE NEXT DCCn{T }EmI}IC ntI} be February L? at 9 a.m. 1n the Lodge' In addltlon
to our annual electlon of offLcers ' our progfam nlll lnclud'e a tour of the

Hartwell resldence whlch ls the old F1em1n8 resldence.

TIfl PBESIDEILS HOPPER

I have recently completed. a chart whlch shows doeent actlvltles durlng the year

Lg?$, It shows each d.ocent's actlvltles on a month to rnonth basls wlth a'n

aite*pt to dlsplay ln slnplest terms whether docents have met thelr comnltments'

The d.ata ls taken from the d.uty schedule and. the auxl1a^ry sl6n-1n sheet xhlch
ls kept ln the docent lounge. I larow that lt ls not complete because of varlous

"""=oi". 
I wll1 brlng lt to the meetlng--please look at lt a^nd' let me knor

where the errors exlst.

t{e have a new membershlp 1lst whlch ls posted ln the lounge. !: expect to publlsh

the list 1n the "Tomeyana" soon. lle aie grobably the best- well-rounded goup

of ded.lcated docents that our yotrng soclet! has knonn. tle have a good balanc3 of
regular docents (je) *a hsplred Lsoclated (te). r have enjoyed spend'lng the
past year wlth you. 

_Bob H._

TALEN.T HlTHlN

often as docents, we look to outsld.e authoritles ln varlous subjects to be-our

guest speakers. But the spectacular s11d.e show program about back packlnS ln
the Hlgh sierras glven by Docent Tarn Cherln and her husband Harold shored' that
we have just as much knowledge and expertlse wlthln our own gfouP of d"ocent=1 -.
The photography was done by both Tam and Harold' Cherln' He rrote the heart-felt
and. iften tlmes humorous conmentary whlch was read by Tam.

e ffiKd-ry Xaffffi
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RE!oRT FRoH THE NoMTNATI-NG Coi,lMITlEE

Grace Claire, Chalrnan
Ralph Janes
John Ferrer

The fol1or+1ng members have consented to be cand-ld.ates for Torrey PJnes Docent
Soclety offlcers, L9?9t

Robert Hopper, Presld.ent
Sunny Rankln, Vice Presld.ent
M1l1lcent Horger, Secretary
Murzay Ne11igan, Treasurer
Jud.y Schulman, To:=eyana FxLltor
Jul1e llarlne, Duty Coord.lnator

Robert Hopper was presld.ent Curln g L9?8 and was duty coordlnator d.uring t9?6 and,

L9??. He 1s a retlred electronles engl.neer, nanled, and. l1ves ln De1 }lar Hl1ls
a"rea on the edge of the Torrey Plnes Reserve Extenslon. He jolned' the Doeent
Soclety 1n the FaIl of L975.

EgnnX_lg$ln was publlcatlons chalrnan 7n 19?6 and t977. She ls marrled, a
reglstered nurse, and 11ves ln Rancho Santa Fe. She establlshed the "Torreyana"
xhlch xas glven lts offlcla} name as a newsletter ln December L775. She Is
one of orrr organlzatlon's most Ianowledgeable nernbers In the fleld. of blrd.i:tg.

Igf&gg!._Eors"r was DocenL of the Yea"r for t9?8, She 1s narrled, a homemaker,
a^nd 1lves ln the DeI Mar Hl1ls area on the east s1d.e of the To:rey Plnes State
Rese:nre Extenslon. She has been a d.ocent slnce December L9?6,

Mgrrliy Ne11lgan xas treasurer ln L978, He ls marrled. and. llves ln Enclnltas.
He ls retlred from a research and lnterpretatlon career tn the Natlonal Park
Servlce. He becane a docent 1n I'larch 1977.

Jud.Y Schulm.an xa,s publlcatlons chalrnan ln 1978. She l1ves ln Unlverslty Clty
and norks for a 1ocaI narketlng research f1rm. She has been a docent slnce
February 1977,

Julle.Marlne was d.uty eoordlnator ln L978, She ls narrled, a homemaker and an
apartment rental nanagerr She 1lges ln the De1 Mar Helghts area north of the
Extenslon. She ls one of our most knonledgeable docents ln the fleld of 1ocal
flora. She became a docent 1n June 1975.

MII,LICEI'rT H0RGER-1978,BoCEliT 0r TlrE rEAR

M111leent Horger, our 19?8 Docent of the Year, jolned. our organlzatlon ln the Fa1l
of L776. Her love of nature and. her proxlmlty to the park 1ed her to take many
walks through the reserve. 0n one gulded. walk that Plper tlndsay also happened.
to be on, Plper suggested. that Mll1lcent beeorne a d.ocent trecause she had seen
her at the reserve many tlmes. t{tlIlcent slgned rp, went, through tralnlng and
became .one of our more actlve docents. fn addltlon to her tr,ro dutles per month,
She ls one of the nost called upon d.ocents on the emergency l1st, She ls also
responslble for t're green docent vests. Amongsi her favorlte menorles ln the
reserve are our last nlght walk, Lhe hike tlrrough Canyon of the Swlfts, and her
daughter's marrlage or" the sout.h overJook Abor:t trelng Docent of the Year, I'11.11
eent say.s that just being In t,he park ts a reward ln ltself!



TLIRVIVAL I'JECi#SIISMS OF CHAP4RA&ILANTS-lnterestlng infornatlon taken fron ,,Cha1nra1
?lants Under Water Stress" by Jochen Kum.rnerow and. James V. Alexand.er, Department of

f Botany, San Diego Sta,te University (Environment Southwest, FaIl l?8-Numie= 43ji'-
\

Southern Californla has coo1, wet winters and long, d.ry summers. How d.oes the chap-artai. eommunity of plants survlve thls diverslty of weather and manage to gror,
reprcduce, and ln many cases renaln evergreen. There seem to be four baslc eomponentsto the chaparral's ablIlty to endrrre: the root system, the leaf system, the stornate
on the lea"l , and '"he avoid.ance vs. toleranee of d.rought.

T}T' ROOT SYSTEH

The most lmport,ant part of the root system ln relatlonshlp to surrlval ls lts
system of feed.er roots. The so1l that the chaparral g:tows on ls shallow (2') wfth
bedrock below. These f eed.er roots are no deeper than 1 ' . Many chepa.:ra1 shrubs
do not reach the ground water Ieve1. Hhen the sol1 water content ls less than
O,t%, the feeder roots dle. The authors of thls artlcle feel thet the d.rought
condl-t"loneC dylng of feeder roots durlng the summer ls a cyc1lc process cornllarable
to the annual sheddlng of ieaves ln deci.duous plants.

TiM LEAF SYSTEM

There 1s a waxy covertng ca11ed. the cuilele rhlch protects agalnst water loss. The
eutlcle ls a contlnuous and lmperrneable sheath. Furthermore, there are vertleal
11nes'that, go all the way through the cutlcle. The authors contend. that they are
condulis through qhlch Hax passes from the ce11 wall to the surface of the cutlcle,
There role ls in the excretlon of wa;c. An exanple of hox ya:< excretlons play an
adaptlve functlon ln survlval 1s exempllfled by nanzanlta (Arctostephlos 61auca).
These manzanlta leaves are typlcally i:r a vertlcal pos1t1on. Host leaves are

' are usually ln a horlzontal posltlon. It 1s no surprlse then that stomates are
- - found on both sldes of the 1eaf. The functlon of the consplclous'xax deposlts

ls to be an effl,clent reflector of heat radlatlon fron the sun. Thls, ln add.ltlon
to the leaves vertlcal posltlon, d.ecreases exposure to radlatlon and therefore
d.ecreases the possiblllty of overheatlng the p1ant.

THE STOMATE

llater vapor, earbon dloxlde, and oxygen are exehanged. betxeen the leaf and. sur-
round.ing alr through pores call-ed. stomates whlch are opened a.nd closed. by thelr
ad.jacent guard. ceils. An example of how stomate work ls seen by exarnlnlng the
leaves of chamlse ( Aaenostona fasclculatum). ft ls hard. to dlstlngulsh between
the upper and louer leaf su::face. The leaves are cyd.lndrlcal wlth stomates
found. a1I over the entlre surface. They seem to be elevated above the leaf sur-
face as 1f to lncrease transplratlon rates. Thls 1s only part true. Uslng an
electrcn mlcroscope to look lnto the stornate, one flnds at the bottom of the
cavlty a narrow s}lt between two sma11 and lnflated cel-1s. It 1s these ce1ls
that change the wld.th of the sIlt whlch controls the rate of transplratlon. Thls
structure protects agalnst excessive water loss.

Another lnteresti:tg mod.e of transplratlon Is seen by examlntng the stomates ln
Gregg's ceanothus (Ceanothus gregaril var. perpl.exans). There are stomates on
the upper portlon of the 1ea-f but the underslde shows d.ense elusters of lnter-
twinlng ha1r.0n1y certaln areas have halrs, whlle others show halrless eplder-
ma1 ce11s. The halry zones are pits 1n the lea-f surface, llned wlth eplderrnis
and filled wlth halrs. The stomates are concealed und.er the halrs on the wa1ls
of these pits. In these crypts we find a speclal mlcrocllmate wlth a reLatlve'> humldlty much higher'than t.hat of the surround.lng ha1r. The molsture gradlent
between the storrate a.nd. air j-n ihe plts 1s not very steep. Therefore, the sto-
mates lose less water.
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CH{PSRBAL contlnued

Although Gregg's ceanothus and whltebark ceanothus sometlines grow sid.e by sld'e, Gregg's
has the aforementloned. crypts and. the uhltebark does not. Instead, the whitebark (
shed"s a fractlon of lts follage when water stress lncreases . A plant whlch sheds \
part or all of lts leaves d.uring the summer ls avoldlng the drought (whltebark),
where"s the evergreens (Gregg's) are tolerating the drought,. But 1sn't lt ex-
penslve, so to spe*, for the seml-d.ecld.uous plant to re'cnr11d. lost follage each

inr3, ""if,er 
than havlng a conservatlve use of xater and. keeping lts foltage/ The

Lrergruel ls best a.d.apted. for chalmmal cond.ltlons whlle decld.uousness 1s better
for eoastal sage vegetatl,on where- drought cond.ltlons a^re even more severe tha"n ln
U; thtr;"i.1td;* IL;i iri";aAfiarns each year ls ridt*.iis*co"s'tly as rlrst
though.,. gne square yari. of d.ry leaves relghs 120 gfans for whitebark versus
3?O Srans ln Gregg's. So the nhltebark ls only investlng one-thlrd of the ener8:y

that Gregg's does to rebulld the same area!

NOTEABLffi

The menbershlp llst 1111 be prlntecl in the nex'u lssue of Torreyana. If anyone has

any objectlonl to thelr address and. ielephone'number belng publlshed, please ea11

ne (452'?583) and I w111 c.elete lt.

If you have a favorlte snapshot or s1lde of the Reserve, brlng 1t to the next
neetlng. I wouId. 11ke to form a conrnlttee to start, ehooslng an approprlate
scene to be used on a Postcard..

Does anyone have a^ny chalrs or plants they wou1d. 1lke to donate to the lodge?

There ls an lnterestlng radlon progtram on at 11 P.n. each Sund.ay nlght on IG'MB-

?6 an. It ls ca1led "Envkonment San Diego".

Ranger Ross suggested. that lf we have any extra Inoneyr we nlght want to use 1t
to lrreserre road k11led. anl:na1s as exhlbtts ln the 1odge. The cost of the taxl-
derny xou1d. be about $35 per anlmal.

TORREY PI}{ES DOCEI\rI SOCIETY
Po BoX 38',
CARISBAD, CA 92008
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